Pursuing Peace in the Holy Land

featuring

Dr. Alex Awad
Former Dean of Bethlehem Bible College

Tuesday, November 8  ▪  2:30 - 4:30 p.m.
BC Lounge - FPU Seminary

▪  Senior Professionals: Empowering Young Palestinian Christians in the work of non-violent peacemaking

Wednesday, November 9  ▪  8 a.m.
BC Lounge - FPU Seminary

▪  Pastors and Community Breakfast

Register online: http://alex-awad-breakfast.eventbrite.com

November 9, Evening Event ▪  6:30 p.m.
Steinert Campus  Center: Room 103

▪  Little Town of Bethlehem: This documentary tells the story of three men (Christian, Muslim, Jewish) working non-violently for peace. Q & A after the film.

Thursday, November 10  ▪  7 p.m.
BC Lounge - FPU Seminary

▪  FPU Missiology Forum: Living As a Faithful Minority: Lessons from the Palestinian Christians

Dr. Alex Awad served in Israel/Palestine with his wife, Brenda. He was the pastor of a small international church in East Jerusalem and was affiliated with the Bethlehem Bible College as professor, dean of students, and board member.
**Directions:**

FPU's main campus is located on the southeast corner of Chestnut and Butler avenues. View the Google map or follow the directions below.

**From the south:**

Travel north on Highway 99 to Fresno. Take the Malaga/Chestnut Avenue exit and proceed north on Chestnut 3.5 miles to Hamilton Street. Turn right (east) on Hamilton. The campus is on the left (north) side of Hamilton. Parking is available in the Steinert Field lot at the southeast corner of Hamilton and Winery.

**From the north:**

Travel south on Highway 99 to Fresno. Take the exit marked "To 41 North," which is the new 180 Kings Canyon Highway, east about 5 miles to Chestnut Avenue. Turn right (south) on Chestnut and travel about two miles. Turn left (east) on Hamilton. The campus is on the left (north) side of the street. Parking is available in the Steinert Field lot at the southeast corner of Hamilton and Winery.

**Online campus map:** [https://www.fresno.edu/location/fresno-main-campus](https://www.fresno.edu/location/fresno-main-campus)